W,{,RREN CT}MIMUIqTTY WATreR AI{D SEWER. ASSOC]IATION. INC.
Brinkrtwg Wulter Consumer Conlidenee Reportlor il$18
The Warre,n Comrnmity Water and Sewar/\sssciatjioil, lnc. has prepmed the tollowing repont to provide information to you, the consumer,
on the quality of your drinking watcr. hrcluded wilth this report tre general health information, water quality test results, infnrmation on
how to participater in der:isions concerning; yorr dr.inking water, and water system contacts for findher information.
The Warren Crlmrnrmity W'af.er and Sewer Associaliorq Inc" rsceives its drinking water om a welf field in rhe Oak Grove area" This well
field is locatedlon lhe wcst side ofthe Muskingwn Itiver, just north ofRIF International cn ToumLrihip Road 271. Tkere me tkee production wells, each crrpable of producing 700 to 800 g;allons per rnimde. 'fle water sowce is classified as ground water.
The Warren Connrnunity Water and $ewer Associatioa, Inc. har* en emergency connectio*r with thre City of Marietta- nning 2018 we did
not use any wa{rer ftom fhis connection. Ttris reportt does not crrntain information on the water qurility received from lhe City ofMarietta,
but a copy oftlreir con$rmer co$fidence n:port carr be ohtained by contacting JeffKephart at 741A"|74-6864.

The Warren Connrmmig' \tl/ater ard Sewer Associirtion, Inc. also has an ennergency conneption vrdth Little Hocking Wder Association.
During 2018 vve dlid not use ern;r water &orn this cc'rurection. This report does nqt contain infor,ma[ion on the water qua]ity received from
the Little lloclring; Wder:,Association, hut a copy of their consl;rmer cofidence report can he obhirred by contacting Tom Hanning at740989-2181.
The sources o:t'drinking water, both tap water md bottled walnr, include rivsr$, lakes, strea$ls, ponds, reservoirs" springs and wells. As
water travels oiver the surface ofthe land or thro4$ the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some cnses radioactive
mater{al, and c;an pick u1p substances resu}ting frorn fhe preseilrc€ of animais or from human activify.
Contaminants thal; may tie presmt in sourcr: water inctude: (A) Microbial conftrdnants, such as viruses or bacteria" which may come from
sewage treatm{ilt plants, septic systems, rngricultural livestock nperations and wikllife: {B) krcurgadc contaminants, zuch as salts and
metals, which can be nattrrally-occurring orr result fi:sm urtan sr'tonn water runc$ industrial or dourestic wastewater discbarges, oil and gas
production, mitaing or t?mning: {Ci Pesticiides and herbicides, which may come &om a variety of sources such as agriculture, urban storm
water runo$ and.residerilial uses: (D) Org;anic chemical conta{uinru}ts, including synthetic and v,cfatile organic chemicals, whic]r me by*
products of inclustrial pl:oces$es and petroleurn producticn, and can also come from gas stations, wban stonn water nmoffn md septic
systems: @) R:dioactivtt contanninants, which can be nafurally-occurring or be the result of oil arrd gas produstion and mining activities.

If present,

elel'inte,il levels of lead can cause serious health probflems, especially for pregnant womern and yormg chil&en Lead in drinking
water is primar:ily from nnaterials and components amsociated r4'ith service lines and home plumbirg. Wanen Community Water and Sewer
Associatiorq llrc. is responsible for providting high quality drinking wateg but cannot coatrol ther variety of materials used in phmbing
components. lltren yr:rn water has been sitting for several hou's, you can minfunize the potential fir lead exposure by flushing your tap for
30 $ecocds to lil minutes before using water for drirrking or cociliing. Ifyou are concerned about l:ad in your wder, you may wish to have
your water tes.liod. Inf,orrnation on lead in clrinking water, testirrg methods, and stqls yox cafi take to minimize exposure is available from
the Safe Drinkjng Water Hotline at b900-426479llgrglh&:/1rryww"epa-gqv/safewgter/load.

In order to insme that try wator is safe to dririlE EPA prescribes regulations whie,h limit the alnount of certain contaminmts in water
providecl by public wafitr systerns" FDA regulations establislh limits for contaarinants in botfftld water which must provide the same
protection for pubrlic hezrlth"
Drinking water; iraluding bottled, may rearsonably he expectad to contain at least smali amormts rof some contnninants. 'Ihe presence of
colrtsminants riloes not rncessarily indicafie that urater poses a heaith risk. More information atnut oontaminants and potential health
affects can be ,obtained by calling the F,nvrhonmenkl Protection Agency's Drinking \Mater HotlirLe (1-300-426-4791).
Some peoplenmybe nnore vulaerableto contaminamts in drinkingwaterthanthe generalpopulatirorn. lmmrmo-compromisedpersons such
as persons widh cmcer tndergoing r,herrotherapy, penions whro lhave undergone orgem transplants, people with HMAIDS or other im-

mune system diiscrders, some elderly, and infanhr can be particularty at risk ftom infecfion. Tlhese people should seek advice about
drinkingwaferliorntheirhealth careproviders. BFA/CDC guidelines onappropriatemeansto Iessenthe riskofinfection by Cryptosporidium
and otherrnicrobial conlaminants are available from the Safe.Drinking WaterHottine (1-8004264791)The EPArequircs regular sampling to ensure drinking water sa:lefy- The Warren Comnrunity Wbter aad SewerAssociaticn, Inc. conducted
sampling for b,ilcteri4 nitrato, synihetic organic chemicals, anLd organic disfurfection by-pnrductr; is 2018- Since the Ohio EPArequires
monitoriag .[or some corLtaninants less than once prer year beciause the conceltrations of these ehe,micals do not chmge frequently, some
of the repo$edi daia, alth.ougfr accurate, is more thm one year old.
Tests were conducted ia 1l0l 7 for mnmonium perfluLorooctanoate (C8) at the well field. C8 was detected at a very low level in well NumnEi
2, but was not deiected in the other iwo wells, ancl was not quautifiable in the finished water. Allt tsst results were below the established
lirnit of 0.07 mr"icrograms per liter.

There wsrs no:mo,nitoring violations in 2013.
We have a cu1T,0n1, nnconditioned license 1n operal,e our water system"

Pubtic parti,cipration and comment ar€ ensouraged. at regular meetings arf the Board of Trustees Warren Community Water aad Sewer
Association, Illc. which nneets on the first and tlird lMonday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the Office, which is located at 17300 State Route
550 near Counly l{oad 10.
For more informatfion about your drinking water, contact Deruris Rezabek at (740) 373-8475.
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.Definitions of siome tenns contained withirr this reprort.

Maximum ContarnLinant l-evel Goal (MCLG): The level of a oontarninant in drinking water below whichthere is no knovm or expected
irisk of health. IdCLGs allorv for a margin of safety,
Maximum ContanLinant luevel (MCL): The highest; level of contarninant that is allowed in $rinkimg water. MCLs arc set as close to the
MCLGs as fear;ible using;the best available treatnent technology.

-"-

Parts Per Million (ppm) or lVlilligrarns Per Liter (mgll) are rrnits of measure for concendgation of a contaminant. A part per million
-ooffosponds-t$reffrsseond,fura-tittlffier-i l.S*dzys.

-

Billion (ppb) or Microgranas per liter
to one sirtccnd in 111.7 years.
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are units of measure for concentration of a contanrinant. A part per billion corre-

.Maximurn Residual Disinfectant Level Grml (MRDLG): The level of drinking water disinfectzrnt below which there is no known or
,expected risk tr:, henlth. hdRDLGs do not reflect the benefits oJ:the use of disinfectants to control microbial contaminants.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (II{RDL): The highest level of a disinfectarft allowed irr drinking water" There is conviacing
,evidence that addition of a disinfectant is nLcessary for controil rof microbial contaminants.

Action Level (l!,L): The concenil'ation of
,must

a

r;ontaminant which, if exceeded, triggers Seafinent or other requirements which

a

water systsm

follow.

The"('osymtlol:Asynrbolwhichrneanslesstham.Arssultof<5meansthatthelowestlevell thatcouldbedetectedwas5andthe
contarninant in that samp.le was not detected.
Ihe Ohio EPAr;lassifies the Warren Comrnunity

W'ater systenn as a ldigh Susceptibility PIVS Based on

lligh Sensitivity.

A Source Water P:rotecti{rn Plan (SWAP) lms been developed and is being implemented. llte Ohio EPA recently completed a study of
Warren Cornmurrity'W'ater and SewerAssociaticn's, source of dlrinking water to identifr potential contamiaant sources and provide guidrance on protecl;in1; the drinking water source. Acr:ording to lhis study the aquifer that supplies water to the Association has a High
Susceptibilify tlo ,Confamination based tm ths relativity t}tinL protective layer of clay over$rq3 the aquifer, the shallow depih of the
aquifer, the pre'sence of i',ipificant potential contaminant sources in fhe protection area and the loresence of man-made contaminants in
treated water, including nitrate at a higher 1;han 2 milligrams prer liter concentration, which is a ma:lter of concem although it is below the
federal and stat.e drinking water standard of 10 milligrams F,er liter" More inforrnation about ttlhe source water assessment and what
,consumers can
to h6ltr) protect the aquifer is available by calling Dennis Rezabek at(740)373-8416.
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